
Come Visit Us!
105 Hall Street

Rockford, Illinois  61107

Phone  (815) 968 -7447
Fax  (815) 968 - 7457

Toll Free (800) 313-5123

E-mail  
info@creativepigminds.com

URL  
www.creativepigminds.com 
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ONLINE PRESENCE - $249
Just need the bare basics to get stated?  This small package packs a big punch - Includes one single 
page website with content you can control and edit anytime!

NEW BUSINESS SPECIAL - $599
Have a new business and you’d like to start out with a bang??  We’ve got just the thing for the 
budget-minded entrepreneur.  Includes (1) logo, 1,000 full color business cards, and a base website 
with content that you control. 

CORPORATE IDENTITY PACKAGE - $999
Includes (1) logo, 1,000 full color business cards, and 1,000 full color trifold brochures . 

WEB IDENTITY PACKAGE - $799
Includes (1) logo, 1,000 full color business cards, a base website with content that you control. 

You can add custom graphic design or an online e-commerce store to any of these packages!

LOGO - $299
One stunning full color hi-res graphic - ideal for ads, signs, and more!

BROCHURES & DESIGN    1,000 - $749   •   3,000 - $999   •   5,000 - $1,199
Full color, 8½  x 11 trifold brochures - great for mass mailings, customer take-aways and more!

1,000 BUSINESS CARDS - $99
We use your logo to create a beautiful 2-sided full color card complete with a silk UV-coated finish 
and an awesome first impression with new clients.

BASE WEBSITE - $499*
A website built giving YOU the ability to easily control and edit information and content ANYTIME!!  Use 
your existing logo and choose from some great looking templates-- or add our custom design below 
for that extra flair and attention to detail that your business deserves!
Add custom design to your website - $999
Add a flash animated page header - $249
Add a flash animated introduction - $499
Add an online e-commerce store** - $1,999
* Hosting and domain registration fees may apply
** Includess custom design
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Psst...
Wanna know a 
secret that a lot of 
folks have known 
and taken for 
years??  Did you 

know that Rockford’s 
very own Creative Pig 

Minds does more 
than just T-shirts.? 

Much MORE!!
Along with the best looking T-shirts this side of the 
swamp, Creative Pig Minds Design is an 
award winning web & graphic design studio 
specializing in imaginative marketing materials, 
stunning websites and eye-catching illustrations!

Opened in 1992 and conveniently located in 
Rockford’s own River District, at “CPM” we give 
you that trendy "big city" look at a friendly "small 
town" price.  

Oink-Oink my 
good man!!
So why not get the EXTRA care and attention 
that your projects deserves? Our in-house artists 
work exclusively with you to make sure your 
project stands head and hoofs over everyone 
else!

And it’s never been cheaper before to make 
yourself look like a million bucks! Take a look at 
and give us a call us at (815) 968-7447 or 
1-800-313-5123 for a free consultation and 
quote.

Creative Pig Minds-- For over 15 years 
helping the little pig look like the head hog!!
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